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Irrepressible entlcman Vnnn South
Cnrollna i;xxunds the Race Ques-
tion and Again C'onsrgna l'Toitrteenth
and llfteonth Ametwlmenta to the
Itealms ofg Eterniil ; Troplcallty.

Epoclul to Tha Observer. v

High 'Point, Jan. I. Benjamin R.
Tillman-wa- the attral-tlo- n at the

last night,' being one of the
numbers ' on Hhe v star course. The
largest crowd of fhe aeaaon greeted
tbta distinguished speaker wlio chose,
after, a vote ;of th vdttn'Je. as his
subject the. race question, which com-

pletely tapttvated the audience, being
heartily cheered on many 'of, his ut

Governor Howard tilvea More Time
to Attorneys of Condemned 5Iau

', lo Prepare Papers,
j Observer Bureau," ;,:

IM Main Htrtet,
, Columbia, 8. C, Jan, 2.

On th recommendation of tli prdn
board, the Governor y reiplied 1C
A. Adams till the last Friday lit Feb-
ruary, this hi order to give hit attorneys
opportunity to get thw papers In the
case before the judge and the sollcltoi
for their recommendation. Adams Is the
Colleton county whlta man who became
famous by making a crop for. his wife
and family after escaping from jail un-

der sentence of death. He kept bis shot-
gun leaned up against a tree while he
worked by day. and hid out by night.
The Suprume Court has denied hi in a
new trial. This waa asked for on the
ground ef after-dlteovei- - evidence,
which consisted .of an affidavit; from ono
of, the women witnesses that she was
Intimidated to testify falsely by threuls
against her life. The pardon board will
probably consider th case ort It merits
at some txtra meeting, which will be

i.lrr V. J Ut? I, of Diii Imhu I lrt Na- -

tionul itc Frot. t.oio injected
unk of t Impel intl

' iMhcr Mutters.
special to The Observer. t

Durham," Jan, have been
several changes In the banking torce
of tne i'lrst Rational..1 Mr. J. M.
Whlttud, who has been wlthvtiie bang
for a number of years aa paying tel-

ler, has resigned his position anu quit
tne bank." Mt. U. A. Johnson, wino
was bookkeeper! up to' tins-incide-

has been maue lelier, and Mr. J. 8.,
who ha been head book-

keeper for Ellis, Stone & Co., has ac-

cepted a, position as bookkeeper for
th First National. .These changes
have already gone into effect. f, ' :

; There have been some Changes In
the ornoers. of the Hank of Chapel
Hill, which U partially owned by puo-pl- 4

Hying in thl dty and practically
the same as the first National Bang

& ton, C, llucallounl' Kjin
t i icuni"i Oiiciniloo After lloll- -
i Railroad Vililgt About
1 ! Jir.l.

'
i ;.-- al to Th Observer,

. "WaahHntrlon. N.' C, Jan. J. The
Washington" public schools vwlll re.
open to-da- y. The proaent session of

tho school Is Una bent In Its history,
already 698 pupils have been enrolled
and tha prospects for the total en-

rollment during the year of 7S is
very. good. i

Work on both the Raleigh ft. Pam
Ilea, wid tha Washington A Vande-- .
inera Railroads ta progressing at. a
vary rapid rata. The hands ad

are doing excellent work, and
Ui prospects are that both roada will'

j be completed by the datea content-- ,
plated. "The large . railroad bridge
now being erected by tha Raleigh &

' Pamlico Road, just below thin city
h across) Pamlico river' has about been

completed and the finishing touches
i' ara now being put on.
' Washington seems to have caught
, tho building fever. There are now In
, course of construction the residences

f Capt Geo. T. Leacfh and J. D.

A Mory of l" e Hand of Death at
f hiintmastnse, ami a lassie's Win-
ning plea.

Special td Tho Observer.
Shelby, Jan, 3. Christmas Is a sea-

son of Joy and festivity to many a
home, and tho ubiquitous fairy, Santa
Claus, brings happiness to many a
child. To t'n little and humble house-
hold of Joseph W. Beam, at Cherry-vllle- ,

It trougnt no Joy, for the Angel
of Death, that knocg with Impartial
fate at the palace and the cottage
gate, entered - that .., household ; ot
father, hla .child and a bride of two
months, and claimed the father at tne
age of it year, r. Joseph W. Beam
waa an honest man wno did hla woik
faithfully and won the respect of all.
How brief Is rae biography of all who
tread the glbbe'.'And he died!"

. The father, who lived In a rented
house, died of heart trouble Christ-
mas night, v At daylight the .

er

In- - a husky whisper told
the blue-eye- d, flaxen-haire- d, win-
some girl of 6 ' summers, Brlgutl
Beam, "He la .dead." . And ahe and
her step-moth- wltn tears, guarded
the corpse In the bed.

The little sunbeam, isrlghtle, loved
her father tenderly, although a kind
friend in Snelby, John Wllkms, had
taken care of : her ror several years
after her mother's death and until
her father' second marriage, two
months ago.

After sunrise . ana alone In the
room, Brightle, so sweet, winsome and
self-relia- went to tne 'pnone and
called "Central give me' John Wll-kln- s,

Snelby,'' to whom she thus
"phoned: "Poor Papa's dead, I've no
home! Can't you take me to your
home again?"

The sad, sudden message of
Brigntie, and ner piteous plea

for love and a home, brought tears
to that childless home; John-Wilkln- s

nswered her 11 miles distant: VYes.
Come and live with me again."

How eloquent was this little child's
voluntary tribute of love for tne home
In which she was reared and grew In
beauty.

And Brightle Beam will soon be
happy again, for no child under 10
years can comprehend the mysteries
and desolation of the grave.

The above episode is true and
proves mat "truth is stranger than
fiction."

-

Special to the Observer. '

Elkln, Jan. Mrs. Princllla Hoi- -

comb died yesterday morning at 6
o'clock near Jonesville, iTne Imme
diate cause of death was blood pois
oning, resulting from a slight scratch
of a rusty nail on the hand about 10
days ago. She was .78 years old, 'and
all her ' long life had been spent in
the community wnere ahe" died.' . The
funeral exercises took place at Knob's
church to-da- after w.nch her re-
mains were interred In' the cemetery
to await the resurrection morn.

Mrs, ; Laura Adams,' of Gastonlnv ;

By Bell Telephone to The Observer. . :

Gastonla, Jan. Laura Ad-
ams, of Gastonla died at her home
here this evening at 6:45.'- Bhe -- was
52 . years old. Four "children, :two.
eons and two daughters, v survive.
They are: Captv Harry Adams, a con-

ductor on the western branch 'of the
Southern Railway:; Mr. William Hope
Adams, teller of tho Citizens' National

LBank of Gastonla, and Misses Lyda
ana itoseouu auhjii. mr, ,

Ramsour ;and- Mrs. wV,'WV Orr, ot
Charlotte, are sisters of the deceased;
While . Rev. W. M. Huntef,( of Char-
lotte, and tr. M. d Hunter,. of Meck-
lenburg county, are brothers, of , Mrs.
Adams. . . , i V .'KTr.-.- " -

The funeral will ,'be conducted to-

morrow afternoon from the Associate
Reformed Presbyterian church,' by
the pastor, Rev Dr. J. C Galloway.

THE DEATH RECORD.

Mrs, M. M. Woodward, of Salisbury.
Special to The Observer. - i. . ,

Salisbury. Jan. 2.-- Mrs. M. M. Wood
ward, . of this city, died thisv morning"!
aoout o ciock alter an uinas covering
many months. She had been a patient
sufferer In it all and held on to life
with remarkable fortitude. Mrs. Wood-
ward waa a Mra. RoUo before her mar
riage and leaves a husband and a step-
son. Mr. James Botan, of Winston. The
funeral will be held from the BaDtin
church Rev. R.. B.' Neigh
bour onrtciating. , ,

Templeton-Bass- , at MooresvlUe.
Special to The Observer. ! ,

MooresvlUe, Jan. 3. Mr. Grover L.
Templeton and Miss Dllla Bass were
united in marriage Tuesday evening
at the home of the bride's parcnta
The bride Is a very popular young
lady of our town, and the groom
who has been living in Tennessee for
some time, was a native of this place
They received many very valuable
presents.

YOUTH GOES TO JAIL.

C L Scruggs, Alleged Forger, Who
Says Hla Home la In Charlotte,
Cannot Give Ball.

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro, Jan, 3. C. L. Scruggs,

alias several other names, was given
a hearing before-Mayo- r Murphy this
afternoon and bound over to Supe-
rior Court on the charge of forgery.
In default of the 3100 ball he went
to Jail. The defendant is charged
with attempting to pass a bogus
check. He said that his home is In
Charlotte and that he comes from a
good family and does not wlah his
name to go In print. Since coming
here he. has been with the English
girls who are here as gevernment wit-
nesses and said this afternoon that
he could prove by two of them that
the check was givn to him. He told
several conflicting stories on the wit-
ness stand.

DeWltt'i Little Eariy Risers, reliable
little pilli. Recommended by Hawley's
Tharmacy.

f 7

V

SKEENE BOUND TO COURT.

Policeman Who Shot Negro Willie He
Was Attempting to Escape Has
Hearing.

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro, Jan. 3. At a hearing

y before Squire J. M. Wolfe,
Policeman R. T. Skeene was bound
over to tlhe next term of Guilford
Superior Court on the charge of as-

sault with Intent to kill
George Wilson. a negro. The
warrant was sworn out by rela-
tives of the negro, who has been In
St. Leo's Hospital since the shooting.
The negro was shot several weeks ago
and Is now recovering. Wilson had
been arrested by Skeene, and had as-

saulted the officer and was attempt-
ing to escape when the shooting took
place. The attorneys fig- - the defend-
ant contended ttiat the officer did not
exceed his authority, while the prose-
cution says the shooting was not
necessary and unlawful. No bond
was required of the officer.

Court adjourned this afternoon
pending argument In the case of Jar-re- tt

vs. High Point Company. The
case will go to the Jury

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
drives the pulton from the body. A 25
rent box hold a week's treatment.
Sold by Hiwley's Pharmacy.

terances speclally,when h referred
ft tkal lh (Innth'wniiM tint

stand for HhersoclaHequallty business
advocated 'by the' President" Vfk the
United BUtes, and other " cranks on
the subject. "By the Holy Gods,?
said the- - speaker. .that., time
comes Ben Tillman will be In front
ranks fighting for his liberty end his
rights which he loved better than
lite Itself." j

In referring to the fourteenth and
fifteenth amendment he said to "H
with such a law." His talk struck, a
popular chord here and many were
heard to express themselves favora-
bly. The women of the town were with
hni, too, and several were heard to
remark after the talk that they
would like to shake his hand and tell
him that tie was their Ideal defender
of - womanhood and Anglo-Saxo- n pu-
rity.

Mrs. Joseph I). Knilth, of this place,
by the will of her father, who recent-
ly dld in Wilmington, gets a large
sum of money. Her husband has also
been named as executor of the estate.

It Is expected that within a very
short time work will commence . On
tho ThomaKvllle & Pee Dee Railroad
for which bonds were voted to bhe
amount of $75,000 by the citizens of
High Point last month.

NEW SCHEDULE SUNDAY.

lime Table of Newly Created Durham
Division of Durham A Southern
Road Contains Slight Changes.

Plieclal to The Observer.
Durham, Jan. 2. Tho new time table

of the Durham division of the Durham
& Houthern rond list 'been printed. This
Is time table No. 1. The new schedule!
will go Into effect on Sunday morning,
one minute after midnight. The only
change of importance affecting trains
reaching here are aa followt: The morn-
ing train from Raleigh, through Durham
h. Keysville. will get here at 9:10 Instead
of ;30. The eaatbound morning train
will get here at 9:15 Instead of at
9:1)0. Th afternoon westbound train
will get here at 3:50 instead of 4:30, this
being the, greatest change, with one ex-

ception. The wentbounu morning train
will get here at 1ft:r Instead of 10 as
now. The evening train from Keyt-vlll- e

through to Italelgh will get here
cne hour earlier. Thlt now reaches here
at S:IIS ami leuvet for Raleigh 10 min-
utes latr and In the future will got
here (itVB.Xi and leave st 6:48. Other
paMenger I nil oh remain same as now,
thai Including the night mixed trains,
fccvenil of the freight schedules will be
changed

Funeral Services of Mrs. Roshrough
at Hk'kory.

Special to The Observer.
Hickory. Jan. 3. The funeral ser-

vice of Mrs. Rosebrough, one of
Hickory's oldest and most beloved
women, wan conducted yesterday
morning from the home of her
daughter Miss Mary, on College
street, Rev. C. A. Monroe officiating.
Those from out of town, among the
family relations, tn attend the burial
went. Mrs. M. D. Rulley and children,
of Winston; M. D. Bailey, Jr., Frank,
Charlie, Miss Blanche, Mr. gnd Mrs.
W. J, Weatherly and Mrs. W. E.
Kruzler, of tlreensboro; MImhch Flem-
ing, of Newton; Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Rosobrough, MIks Blanche Uose-broug- h

und little sinter and D. B.
Belt, HenderKonvllle, the only surviv-
ing sister of the deceased. The body
was lu hi to rest In tho family plot In
Oak wood Cemetery. Much sympathy
le felt for the bereaved family und
friends, especially for Missus Mary,
Fannie, and Mrs. Rend, of her Im-

mediate household.

Wake Forest College Opens.
Special to The Observer.

Wake Forest College, .Inn .1 With
he first day of the new yeur the

spring term of Wake Forest began
There Is already a good number en-

rolled and new snd old men continue
to come The various classes ore al-

ready doing good work and by the
beginning of next week one would
hardly know rhat a suspension of
college work had been given- - for
Christmas The abl'llty of the college
to do the most effective work" ha
been Increased by the numerous im-

provements In the woy of new build-
ings, etc, and will enable the college
to do better work than ever before,
The prospects for this term Is bright
and encouroglng to all Interested In
the Institution.

fiillowliee t opper Mine Shut IVinn.
Spei-.- lo The Observer.

AhIicvIIIc, Jan. 3 -- Information has
been received here that tho Cullowhee
copper mines of Jnckaon county have
been chut down snd fift men have
been thrown out of employment. Fif-
teen families will tie sffeeteil by the
."hutting down. No reanon is given
for the nuxpenalon of operations. It
U stated that the rrilneK are very rich
and that a sufficient amount of ore la
ptoreil on the premise to reimburse
the company for all Us outlny.

orllclala here. General Jullan8.Carr
has been president oi tnia oanav out
at the eceht meeting of the stock-
holders and directors 'he asked that
some local man be placed at th head
of the bank. ; This was done and in
the' election of 'officer Prof. . J.. W.
Gore was made president and Mr.
V." McCauley --"vice" president. The
capital stock of the bank was increased-f-

rom f 10,000 to $15,000, bhe addi-
tional, $6,000 stock being taken by
new stockholders. The stockholders
added ff.OOO to the surplus of the
bank.-'- ''' "" vV-:-

Work has begun on the new Main
Street Methodist church, The foun-
dation, la now , being excavated and
the cement work, will follow aa soon
as' the dlft Is removed. ' Vm plana
for the structure have not been com-

pleted aa yet, only the foundation
plans being - ready. The building
committee decided to go ahead with
this work and by the time the con-

tractors have submitted their bids
the foundation work will be complet-
ed. It Is expected that the contract
will be awarded In about 60 days.
The plans are being made by a New
York firm.

In the police court there were four
defendants three colored and one
white, the trial of which developed
that there was quite a rock battle last
Sunday, the fight being in the western
part of the city and between negroes
and whites. t There were about 20 on
either, side and for several minutes
the rocks were made to hum in that
section. : So far aa learned only one
man was . wounded. The police ar-
rested Vesta Mayes, white, Robert
Richmond, Sid Atwater and Roy
Cunningham for participating In thls
fight They were the leaders. All
were sent to court for engaging In
an affray, with deadly weapons.

News of Davidson.
Special to The Observer.

Davidson, Jan. .3. Davidsonians
are Interested to know that Mr. Joe
White has purchased the Allison prop-
erty, consisting of a dwelling house
and large yard and back lots, which
is located in the heart of town. The
property fronts on Main street, and
extends along the entire lengtn of the
short cross street leading to the de-

pot. The price paid was $2,600.
It may not be unworthy of men-

tion In the public prints that the horse
taken out of tne wreck last week ap-
parently about dead, and which after-
wards, under Mr. TurblflU's care, gave
promise of regaining his strength and
health, died after all and left its new
owner no recompense for his trouble.
It appears that the animal died from
an attack of pneumonia, brought on
by his fearful exposure that freezing
night In his pen of death.

TRUST BUILDING,

..Oil U "tl i. nw ww.mj.w. ' -
lMen heard from. Solicitor Dsvii, who
prosecuteo tne case, w now sui vi von
State, it Is tald, and Messrs. Oruber &
KUhburne pleaded before the board to-oa-y

that they did not know sending the
papers to the judge and solicitor was re-

quired, or they would have got the pe-

tition to the Governor In time for him
to forward them. .'.,It la not likely that Adams will final-
ly be pardoned. He was to hang next
Friday for killing his klntinan, Henry
Jacques.

CHAIR COMPANIES BIEHGE.

Standard, Gate nd Thompson Com-
panies, of Thontaavllle, to Operate
IJndtv the Name Standard Chair
Company.

Special to The "Observer.
Thomasvllle, Jan., 8. By mutual

agreement the Standard Chair Com-

pany, the Galea Chair Company and
the Thompson Ohair Company, all
three of Thomasvllle. have been con-

solidated Into ono concern and will

be known and operated in the future
under the style or firm, Standard
Chair Company. The authorized cap-

ital of the consolidated concern Is

$125,000; paid In. $70,000. Mr. Chas.
F. Lambeth has been elected presi-

dent, Mr. Jas. E. Lambeth vice pres,
ident. and Mr." Frank 8. Lambeth secretary

and treasurer. The output of

the factory is 1.600 ohalrs per day.
Owing to this consolidation the gtand-a- d

Chair Company will bo one of the
moat complete factories In tine entire
South. It will produce chairs of all
grades from the cheapest split bot-

tom' to high priced open

tan and wood seat diners
and rockers. This consolidated
..nmnunv has Its plant In

Thomaaville. the chair town of the
South and the second in tne wonc.

THE DRAMA PRESENTED.

Moorrfvtllc Chapter, V. D. C. Pre-

sent a "Under the Southern rows

With Success A Marriage.
Special to'The Observer.

MooresvlUe, Jan. 3. The local
chapter of the United Daughters of
the Confederacy presented the drama
"Under the Southern Cross" at the
Academy here Monday night. It was

a great success from every stand-
point. Miss Carry Ieaxar managed
the play and she deserves much
praise for her efforts In training the
amateur actors.

Tuesday was the 75th anniversary
of the birth of Rev. W. W. Pharr, who
hiis made this his home the most of

hla Hfe and is yet In active service In

the Presbyterian ministry. The oc-

casion was celebrated by a gathering
of his children.

Miss Jett and Nona Brawley enter-
tained Tuesday evening a number of

their friends at a planting party, which
.Interesting and amusing.was ve,ijy

Miss Julia Johnston, of Davidson,
won the prize.

Tuesday evening at a meeting or

the board of stewards of the Meth-

odist church the pastor s salary waa
raised $100 and It was decided to
begin work at once on a new $15,000
church that tihe memtwrs of the
church have been planning for some
time.

MAY PROSECUTE PERKINS, TOO.

A Member of Governor's Admini-
stration Says Both Blackburn and
Perklii May Heeelve Attention.

Observer Bureau,
The Hollaman Building,

Raleigh, Jan. 3.

Governor Glenn devoted himself
to Ills mesHuge to the Legisla-

ture und mild there were no new de-

velopments In the ense of Congress-
man Spencer Blackburn. The Gov-

ernor wrote to hla attorneys at
Ori'ciixhoro and Winston for their ad-

vice regarding the next steps to take.
It wan learned from other sources

that the Governor mny prosecute
both Harkburn and Perkins, who Is
his onMdentlal clerk and preas agent.'
Governor Glenn will act with special
care and has conferred with leading
members of his administration, who
arc aa Indignant as he at Hlackburn's
charge. One of these said that h
expects the prosecution of . both
Blackburn snd Perkins st the next
court, ao as sbsolutcly to fix the au-

thorship of the grossly false and ln
famous charges against the Govern-
or.

Have ou iiiHigeatlon. constipation.
tiataehe.' backache, kidney trouble?
lb Ulster Hncky Mountain Tea will
nuke you well If It fall, get your
money hack. That's fair. Tea or Tsb-It- u

form. V cent. R. H. Jordsn A Co.

Sprinkle and wife gave a dc!' tful
At Home" reception at the parsonage

to his congregation from 8 to p. m.
Llgnt refreshments, consisting' of
chicken salad, celery,, pickles, cake,
ambrosia, wafers,' coffee and choco- -
late were served. Each guest regis
tered his name In a roll book fof fu-

ture ' reference, f and was presented
with a beautiful scriptural calendar
for 1907.- - Among the callers during ,

the evening were Mr. and Mrs. A.
G.( Click, Mr, and Mrs, A. M. Smith, .

Mr. and Mrs.' W 8. Reich, Mr. and
Mrs. R. I Hubbard. Mr . . and Mrs.
G. X. Rovfi. Mr and Mrs. J. 8. At
kinson, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Bell, Mr,
and. Mrs. J. S. Roth, Mr. t and Mrs.
W. J. Boyles;' Meadamea A. ChaV
ham, Julia Mlnlsh, H. O. . Chattfaist,
J., J0- Arnold, I. C. Money, 'R. "Wi
Reece. and Misses J3ettle Allen, Mar- -
jorie Roth snd .Anna Reece...
Davidson. Dispatch. ? '- - jy

)

'vThe papers have been saying-man- --

witty things about the lateness ot the
trains, i but a Lexington .darkey hit It
off better than any,, when, in speak-
ing of train No. 12, which was hours
late one night hut week on which he
"doubtless -- expected his Christmas
whiskey, he said It was rwo! prosssd."

i. '' n
A. Thmg of Beauty, . r

6h.arlt)s'' aod ChlldreB,'", -
'

It Is late to say so, but the Christ-
mas edition of The Charlotte. Obsem
er was a thing of beauty..'1.

Trained Nurse
Writes Letter to the People. '

,"To Whom It May Concern: X

am a trained nurse of nine years' ex-
perience in hospitals and private'
cases, and for the benefit 'of the peo-
ple of Charlotte I wish you would
publish my experience with the ebd
liver oil preparation called Vlnol. -

"I, was completely prostrated from
overwork. I had no appetite, could
not sleep, my kidneys, liver Snd
bowels became inactive, and aa I
grew, weaker I could not retain either
medicine or food on tny stomach, and
raised .blood. The doctors said- - Thy
condition was critical aqd I' would
probably, die.

'"As had seen Vlnol ' prescribed
for my patients with such remarkable
results, I decided ' to try it myself.
After the first bottle I began to im-
prove. I continued its use. and soon
began to sleep and eat well; every
organ in my body was strengthened
and became normal, until it seemed
good to be alive and I was restored
to Perfect health and strength.

"I believe Vlnol Is the most potent
and delicious cod liver oil prepara-
tion and tonic rebullder in the
world, and It Is such a blessing to
be able to take into the system all the
body.bulldlng and medicinal elements
of cod liver oil without the nauseat-
ing, greasy oil Itself.' "I advise all ray patients who heed
strength, rich, red blood and flesh
tissue to take Vlnol, as it Is so far
superior to cod liver oil,
emdlslons or other tonics." Elisa-
beth M. Cremond, Trained Nurse,
Boston. Mass.

In Charlotte we sell Vlnol on a
positive guarantee to return money (f
It falls. H. H. Jordan Co., Drug-
gists.

Note. While we are sole agents for
Vlnol In Charlotte. It is now for sale
at the leading drug store-- in nearly
every town and city In the country.
Look ' fof the Vlnol agency in your
town.

i

...r' vv:

Grimes, the 1 Episcopal rectory, and
residences of B. B. Nicholson, H. 8.

' i Ward, F. O. Paul. E. K. Willis. Mrs.
t Vary Kugler, besides a large number

of tenement houses. This speaks ex-'- -

ceedlngly well for the bulldltig spirit
f our city. ,

. Mr. A. O. 8peneer has troivcil his
dry goods store to the building for-

merly occupied by Mr. H. F. Roper on

, Main street under Hotel Blake j.
The family of Rev. Or. Tyer. the new

V Methodist minister. Is expeieil to ar- -

rive here early next week from Eliza-
beth. City. A cordlnl welcome h waits
them not only from the members of

. this church, but from hII thp churches
Of this city.

It la .rumored that h large stock
company will be organized here, with
the purpose of erecting a mammoth
opera house In this city st an early
date. This Is one enterprise the city
Is badly In need of and this news villi
be received wli.h much pleasure by
our cltUeiic

The oyster canning factory is now
running regularly In this city, and
giving employment to a large number
of people; but so far the company has
had some difficulty In securing the
requlslted number of hands to pro-
duce the full capacity of th plant.

Washington theatre-goer- s are look-
ing forward to the appearance of Polk
Miller in thin city on the evening of
January H with a great deal of pleas-
ure.

Mr. H. C. (larter, who, since his lo-

cation in thin city, has had an office
In the Havens-Sma- ll building, has
recently moved to tho new Havings
A Trust building on the corner of
Main and Market street, where he
has rented a handsome sulto of of-
fices on the second floor.

Mrs. Frank Wilkinson, wife of one
of the Yural free delivery carriers,
died very suddenly st her home about
on mile from thl city Monday night.
She was a woman known for her
many Christian virtues and passed
many friends throughout the county.

ELEVEN NEW CORPORATIONS

Lexington's Showing for th Year
1006 New Itsnk Will Open l p
February t Properly Valurs Show
Increase of $112,708.

Special to The Observer
Lexington. Jan 3 Eleven new

corporations have been formed dur-
ing the past year, with cspltal stock
aggregating $100,000. Also a new
bank, the Commercial Huvlngs
Bank, has been chartered, with a
capital of $25,000. and will be ready
for hualness on February 1. The
names of the other new enterprises
with the amount of capital stock. si
Of which have" begun business dur-
ing 10. are as follows: Ixtvldson
Insurance Trust fompany. IIR.OOO-lxlngto-

Mirror fompany. $ 15,000;
Lee Veneer t'ompanv. $10,000; Pied-
mont Granite A- Marble Company.
$1,500; Lexington Excelsior Com-
pany, $1,000; Ijtxtngton Ice Fuel
Company, $3,000; Continents) Blow
Pipe Company. $2.50; The Fred
Thompson Company. $10,000; David-
son Furniture Compsny, $4.ooo
Many new buildings have rone up.
and others srs In course of erection.
Two new buslnewi blocks have been
added to the business hertlon. The
total building for the vsr Is esti-
mated at $H0n,0n0.

Bealdea the industrial growth of
the Blare. Lexington )ihm done welt

n Its municipal work The town
?ias finished Its flO.onn newemge
eyetem. Stid ha extended paved
Walks, light snd water service. The
one thing yet needful, paved htreets.
Is assured for the year too? The
Increase In property values was $142.-70- 1

during the. past vesr. Every
business enterprise In l xlnglon Is
prospering, and the future U bristlier
V

FROM THF ANTll.I.KS

Chsmberlstn'i cugh item rfy I'.t ii, 'ill I

City Councilman si Klna-h-

Jamai'ii
Mr. W. O'Reilly Kgrtv who

member of the city i' H i King
ton. Jamaica Wet lmiie.
ollOWS "On bottls of Chxmbeil.iln

aVouah Remedy luil m,i erTe.i i.i, i
Tough that giving n" trouble himI I

ihtnk I should have ben mm e ,ti, klv
pelleved If I hail cnntlniiH (lie 'iiie-- i

KThat l vn tienefl'-ta- l nl untck in re
Plevlng m thrr l no itnutu and u is

tntentlon t ohsln mviilin toiiFif sals by R. Jf jMmi
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THE ROYAL STANDARD THE ROYAL GRAND

84 Character, Price $65.00

Complete with tabulator. The equal of any
$100.00 hiachine on the market, barring the
Royal (Irand. A compact, durable typewriter.
Fills a long-fe- lt want for a high-grad- e type-
writer at a medium price.

. 84 Characters, Price $100.00

Excels the Royal Standard in that it is com-

plete in every detail, including tabulator, back

space, exponent and bi-chro- device.

J. C, CRAYT0N & CO., General Agents
'PHONE SOI.

mnnEMY of mm S. A. SCHLOSS
LESSEE -

o. v kessler ;
' MANAGER

ONE NIGHT. ONLY
SATURDAY, JAMUA 5TH

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

DR. OTTO NEtreZEL
, PIANIST

.
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IN LEGTURE'REGITAL FROM THE GREAT MUSIQAL.M3STERS

"Esprit, piquantrie and brilliancy a beautifully shaded production." N.Y. Herald.' ' " ' ' "Extraordinary intelligence' and mental power." 7"

"In .virtuosity reminds on of Von IMilow'Hamburger Nachrichten. f"His ability include, all branches. ' N. Y. Sun, , : "Dazzling technical ,'.
perfection artistic sens itive personality.' 'N. Vesical Age. , : V'--- ;
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